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After a four year -absence -
and long overdue at that - the
Golden Bears hockey team is
headed back ta the CIAU National
Championships, held this year in
Trois-Rivieres,; Quebec.

By disposing of' the U of
Manitoba Bisons in tw* straight
ganles in the western regionals
that took place this past weekend
at Varsity Arena, the Bears wïi be

Smakl.ng their f ou rteenith
appernce In the four tearn tour-
nament.

.Knowing that the road ta the
finals was nfo exactly going ta be
pàved for ýthem the Bears, had ta
put up, with a lot of clutch and
grab, rough'em up'style hockey"
f rom their GPAC foes. Afferal the
obscenitie, andi fisticufs were
thrown th~e home team camne
thro4gh fth 4-2 and 7-1 viet6ties.

Forty minor penalties were
subpoenaed in Frday's match
while 28 minors and six itson-
ducts kept the penalty box doors
fine tuned on Saturday night. The

Splethora o penalties came as.

seomewhat of a surprise. What was
expected wvas a classic offense vs.
defense mratchup with the Bisons
supposedly supplyîng the offense
and thse Bears supplying the
defense. With Mantobla havingtwo of the top fourteèn scorers in
the country and the Béars having
the bestdefense, the stage wasiet,
right?

Wrong. The isons left their,
offense back at the U) of M campus-
and linstead brought their samiurai
swords dlsgulsed as hockey sticks.
in ail fairneiss though, bath teams
were-guilty of some Bunyanesque
stick woèk and consequehtlypaid
for itby sM#itng in thse sin bn

In between stick-carvlng
lessons the isons could only
mner an average of six shots per
period through the two garnes. No
doubt, not the kind of statistic tht
wil get you goals consderingthey
lit the -scoreboard up 23 times a
week agoin-the three gameGPAC
final series.

1'frlday's game did not go-
without i tense moments forthtie
Bear? offense either. In fuct-the

victo
Bears tralled 2-1 as fat as early in Bsons 47-20. Not bad forà night!î -
the third period'and needed a w<>k, huh? A four geai splt'rge
Breen Neeser. powerplay effort wî,ýthm a-4:12 spart in tlè second.
and two' Dave Sbuch goals ta pull periôd put the final nails in theý
out the wîn. Bisons coffin on a night where

'Ater the gamne Bears' coach, nothiri' but nothin' went right for
Bill.Moores was flot too surprised themn. Stayiiig away froni 'dumb'
that it turned out to be a low- penalties and scoring, on
scoring contest. "Well, they knew pévSrplays wben the Bears teok-
Our Style of play sothey had ta play their share were Jsst sanie of the
a tight checking game as wel, areas in which theBisons came Up
explained Moores. . It wasJust a empty.
very tough;tough physkcal game." The Bisons showed a bigê0for

Moores was niot too worried 8 on theur povyerplayincuing an
about the Bears having taken an extended version in, the second~
uncharacteristic amount (16) of period Where the Be s tootth-*é
penalties either. consecutive penalties and literal1yi"Bath teamsg toak. a lot of gave thse Bisons a 3.33 powerplay.
penalties.. We. took a lot of The Bears monaged a 3 for 13 -
penalties we don't normnally take powerpiay efficiency.
- reta ation ones,»*said Mioores. After Satürday's garne in an^
"Theoe's a fine Unie you have ta obviously disheartened Bisons
walk% between walking away and, t ri toon, Mnitoba forwiard,
challenging a person. WMen Vaughn Karpàh &,oad nly shake
you're in that type of situation, hushead ti disbelief. "Killing those~
that ,s a difficult thing ta handle.» penaties to k a lot cutof us. ltJ ust"

Saturday's game proved that didtWt give everybody on outrteamn
the Bears' offense was in fact flot a chance ta get going>" said
on ant éxtended sabbatical as they Karpan who recently returned ta
built up a544ead andoutshetthê ýte

ILEAVING ED MONTOfN-I for the SUMMer??


